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1 A SILVEBTON PIONEEB.

This paper tah" Brent pleasure In

copying nml giving credit to It es-

teemed contemporary lit Bltvcrton, n

sketch of L'rhurd Wolfard.
Mr. Wolfard was lorn in Germany,

or what Is now Qormntiy, unit was in

former times Gormany-Alsa- c, 1'rancc,

at the time of his birth.
Ills good old iiro shows him to bo n

toian of good habits rind n phllosoprlcnl
temperament. Such u man is n grcnt
satisfaction to- - himself nnd his friends.

The Journal adds its congratulations
t tho occasion, nnd hopes that.Erhard
'Wolfard may live for many years to
coma.

TIIE COLLEQE TELL.
It's n good thing, but it is not n o

for culturo ns soino imnglne.

It Is not really an "accomplishment,
wo much ns harking buck to the savng

jry that lurks under the skin of nil of
us.

Accomplishments in tho way of mu

ule, grace of speoch nnd writing nro
Xxr moro Importnnt than tho collcgo

Sell.
Tho yell has tho immo merit ns tho

(squall of a child it tonds to develop-

ment of the lungs.
Tho poets nnd tho orators nnd tho

writers for newspaper mngiizlncs nro
scarce in tho colleges.

While thoro nro a fow who can do tho
useful things that llfo nnd society de-

mands, nmny enn yell.
8o far ns cducntlonnl vnluo Is

it is doubtful if tho yell has
amy substantial merit.

WHAT WILL Tins STATE D07
Of course, tho Indictment of tho land

transactions by tho Marlon county
j,Tnnd jury mean something or nothing.

Hut it would look ns though that
atm ami deliberate statomont of g

nbuscs should bring forth some
comment.

Tho stnto ofllcluls should meet ami
consider that report, nnd tnko somo ac-

tion nu the same. Condemn it ns un-

true, or admit its truth.
Too long, too long, have those abuses

jjono nu to bo Ignored whon now formal-

ly reported upon. Ts It possible that nil
teport Is fnlset

Will tho stnto land board routlnuo
s it lins for forty years to Interpret

tho Inw to create millionaire! and hind

Wons nd Milium t
la tho stnto government hero for tho

convenience nnd benefit of land grab-

bers) and land inonoi(ilists or for tho
masses of tho taxpayers!

r one thing, tho proceedings nnd
luminous of the Mute land board should
lio given more publicity, nnd the rec
ords should not bo made over bodily to
tho operators In public lands.

The statu laud ntlli-- has become n

harboring pbu-- for too njauy of tho
gentry who nro the ob-

ject of governmental colleltnda Is
thnt renlly necessary.

How does It hnppuu that no Informa-
tion to put stop to these nbuito has
never leaked out of that statu land of-

fice beforof
It is probably a fact that tho Uepnb-lleai- i

members of the state school board
have nbjeuted to somo of tho efforts
wade to grab Intnl.

' Hut they hilvo not posed ns reform-ers- ,

to suy the, least. Is it not time tho
Itepubllwin numbers of the state land
l)onnl did sgmothlngf

It would bo .unboeomliig to elect n
vow clerk on tho heels of this report,
but really tho Itepublionii party should
uot lot Htato Land Agent West do nil
tjio reforming and publicity not.

He is n Democrat, liepubllcans do

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

i--
?

Conducted as rt pro-

gressive, conservative
and modern lank. Ev-

ery couvonlonca oud
facility afforded to
customers, consistent
with good banking.
Wo guard nnd ad-

vance tho business in
terests of our cus-

tomers. Prompt and
courteous attention
given to all applica-
tions for loans and

other business.

IL'Albert, E. M. Orolsin,

president. Vice-Presid-

Jos. H. Albert, Ot&fcier.

-- " - r

Ay
not nil stnnd for the wnys thnt havo
provallcd too much in tho past land
transactions.

There nro Republicans who would do
pretty nearly what West has done, but
they nro not very numerous nround tho
headquarters' of stnto school land

MUNICIPAL mtE INSURANCE
Municipal fire insurnnco is n sugges-

tion thnt comes from the far West. In
Alameda, Cnl., tho chief of tho Are de-

partment offers the suggestion, ns n
means of meeting increased municipal-
ity expenses nnd n retort to tho Ore

insurnnco companies, which hnvo
shown n disposition to rnlno rates
since tho big fire at Baltimore.

His nrgument In not without logic,

for ho points out that tho taxpayers
havo been paying for the Insurnnco
companies from $30,000 to $100,000 u

yenr, nnd the nvcrngd flro losses hnvo
not cxceodcil $8,000 n year.

Tho maintenance of tho flro depart-
ment eosts $'J0,000 a yenr. A Are In

surnnco tax would bo n popular form
of taxation, save with tho Insurance
companies, and even with reduced
rates tho pcopto of Alameda would llnd
a considerable help In tho support of
tho city government.

A catastrophe from Arc would be met
in tho snmo mnnncr as that from any
other source, nnd tho rcscrvo fund laid
by would bp u further snurco of In-

come, it judiciously handled.
Tho fact thnt tho city must stnnd

the flro loss would strongly encourage
any administration, whloh hoped to
retain power, to equip its flro depart-
ment in tho best posslblo mnnncr, nnd
kcop Its building laws up to date,

NOTED TOUNO WOMAN WBITEB.
1'ow women hnvo over attained such

authority nnd eminence In letters ns
Mis Torbell, whose history of tho
Standard Oil Compnny, oftcr running
about two yenrs In McCluro's Maga-

zine, has been published In revised
form by McCluro-l'hllllps- . Hho hnsto
her credit three important historical
volumes, besides tho ono mentioned
n Llfo of Lincoln, a Life of Napoleon,
nnd a Llfo of Madame Itohind. llor
opinion curries, probably moro weight
because of her reputation for temper-ane- o

mid solid acquirements, thnn thnt
of any American woman today, yet
having accomplished all thlu Miss Tar-

bell I still n very young woman. Hho

took up tho writing of history ns n

specialty, nftor serving for some tlmo
us tho editor of tho Chaiitnuquan to
which sho went nftcr two years of
teaching which followed her graduation
from Alleghony college. Hho began
hor studios In Paris, nil tho tlmo work-

ing her pen to support herself, nnd con-

tributing to tho leading American
tunuthllox. The history of Napoleon,
which she undertook first for McCluro's
Magazine, was tho most Important mag-axln- o

feature over brought out up to
that time, and did much to insure tho
sueeesM of the newly founded magazine.
It was followed later by n llfo of Lin
coln, which hnd nu oven moro extraor-
dinary popularity. Then, nt Miss Tar- -

bcl's suggest ion, that McClro's Mag-uzlu- e

should treat tho trust question
concretely by choosing n deflnito Indus-

try us an example "Tho History of tho
Standard Oil Company" was begun.
Mis Tnrbell was ospceluly fitted to
write this history, fur sho lived the
greater part of hor girlhood In tho oil
regions, He.r family wero all closely!
connected With tho oil Industry, nnd she
knew iutlinntoly all tho big figures not
ublo In the ilosovery of nil nnd its ox
ploltntiou.

Miss Turbell is uuo of tho editors of
McCluro's Mngazlne, with which sho
has been connected over since its incep
Hon. Sho lives very quietly In Now
York iu an apartment near tho historic
Washington Hquare, Notwithstanding
nil her achievement, Miss Tnrb'ell is
not tho slightest bit a now woman J

nnd nil tho contact with tho business
world nnd the roughest kind of men,
whloh her infinite researches conuoctod
with Standard Oil history havo on
tailed, have not tu tho leusl robbed
from hor the sweet nos, tho klndlluess
nnd gentleuess that tire associated with
th5 Ideal type of womanhood.

A Disastrous Calamity.
It is n disastrous calamity, when

you lose your health, booauso Indigos
tlou nnd constipation havo sapped it
away. Prompt relief can be had In Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills. They build up
your digestive organs and cure head--

oho, dizzlnoss, colic, constipation, etc
Guaranteed nt J. C. Perry's drug store;
9Cc.

When Baby was sick, vegave her Cartoria
When she vrat a Child, she cried for Cartoria
When iha became ilia, she clung to Caatorla
When she had Children, she tare them Ottorla
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M oarsaparilla. Used in all

ers parts of the world for over 60
years. Has the Unqualified en-

dorsement o thebestphystclans.
A strong nerve, tonic. A blood
purifier of great power.&.1f7

ELECTING
SCHOOL

DIRECTOR

Leading Editorial In Salem
High School Clarion

Takes Up Fight

(Published by Bequest.)
Our high school is being unjustly

criticised by somo of tho honornblo cit-

izens of tho city. They say, "That wo

aro too aggressive," "that it is not our
placo to fight for our own rights,"
"that wo should lenvo political func-

tions of tho school nlone," "thnt wo

should leave tho more important ques-

tions to our elders," etc. Wo sny, wo

do not wish tu seem nut of our placo In

tho matter, but would llko to ask tho
citizens, what had tho citizens of this
city accomplished In tho wny of schools
provlous to tho tlmo tho schools took It
up? Salem, tho second city in size,
nnd tho capital of tho stato, has blun-

dered nlong for tho Inst ten years with
out proper public school advantages,
with every llttlo berg in tho country
supporting high schools, nnd laughing
nt it. Hllverton, McMlnnvillo, Jeffer-
son mid other places havo until recently
been ahead of Halcm In that respect.
Wo nsk, "Aro wo pupils to hnvo no
right to work for our oltyT It certain-
ly ennnot bo denied thnt tho students
of the school aro most directly interest-
ed in tho welfnro of it, that their in
torcst comes first nnd that, that of the
voter Is secondary. Tho school Is our
direct boncfit, nnd tho citizen rccoivos
his benefit from our being benefitted.
This bolng true, how In tho nnmo of
justice can tho voter Insist on oxclud
log us from political mnttcrs connected
with our school T That connection not
only uffords us n chunco to obtain mora
to our advantage, but materially aids
iu developing us, nnd makes us all tho
moro enjoy nnd npprcclato tho

whon wo got thorn. It trnlns
us so that wo will know how to help
manage such affairs whon wo are older;
und, although it is n llttlo presuming,'
ono sometimes might imnglno thnt somo
of our worthy citizens nro sadly- - lack-

ing in thnt training. In conclusion al-

low us to draw a brief summnry ns fol

lows:. What has Salem had previous
to tho tlmo that Mr. Travcr took tho
matter in handt No high school ad-- l

vantages whatever, and nothing for the"

poor boy but to go to work after finish
ing tho eighth grade. What has Salem
nt present! Tho foundation of n high
school thnt if properly sustained will
accommodate tho poor boy, nud bo nn
ovorlnsting beuofit to our fair city.
What do somo of our noisy

citizens want to do about itl
Knock tho thing iu tho head, or in oth

er worda put a damper on its develop-
ment by electing a man
us director. What do tho students wish
to do about it f To promoto tho good
work that is so woll started, to put an
aggressive man on tho school hoard,
and work for tho ndvantngo of our
school und city. Lastly, which of tho
two should succeed! "

"I Thank tho Lordl"
Cried Hannah Plant, of Llttlo Book,

Ark., for tho relief I got from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It cured my fearful run-

ning sores, which nothing elso would
heal, nnd from which I had suffered for
flvo years," It is n marvelous hoalor.
Guaranteed at J. C. Perry's drug stpro;
25c.

A rieasant Way to Travel.
Tho allovo is the usual verdict of

tho travelor using tho Missouri Paciflo
railway between the Pacific coast and
tho oast, and wo believe that tho serv-

ice nnd accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs and Denver there aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and Si. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric-lighte- d sleoplng
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. Thoi same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you are going east or
south, wrlto for particulars and full in.
formation.

W. O. M'BBIDE, Qen. Agfc, .
124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

HOLLISTEtVS
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggets

A But Xfcllolai for Bur PwrU

and

Brlsfi Qoliha HetM sal BtaiTtd Vigor.

Mood.
and Uackache. It's Rocky Mountalu Tea In tab-
let form, M cents a box. Qrnulna mads br,
Uolustkb Pavo Comiunt, UadUon, Wfa. ,
GOLDEN NUQQETS FOR SALLOW pEOPLt- -

SALEM
PUBLIC

UBRARY
For April, 1005.

Number of persons using reading
room 1G03

Numbor of new members 28

Total enrollment 424

NuVnbcr of loans (01 por cent fic-

tion) '. 800

Numbor of new volumes received:
Purchased "
Gifts 74

Total new volumes 70

Whole number volumes In library. .1030
Wo are Indobted for tho following do-

nations of books:
Jacob Bernard!, 17 volumes.
Helen Bristol, 1 volumo
V. I. Dunbar, secretary of state, 1

volume.
Mrs. 8. 20 volumes (paper

binding).
A. P. Holt, 1 volumo.
Cns. H. Jones, 4 volumes.
Mrs. A. T. Kelllhcr, 4 volumes.
ltnlph Southwick, 1 volume.
A friend, 1 volumo.
Book soclnl at Mrs. (Jeer's, 21 vol-

umes.
Grateful acknowledgement nre nlso

duo tho following for subscriptions to
mngiizlncs nnd periodicals, for ono year,
from .January 1, 100.": Mrs. M. 8. Ful-

ler, Everybody's Mngnziuo; Mrs. Isn
bel M. White, Tho Independent.

For ono yenr, from May 1, 1005: .J.

H. Albert, Metropolitan; It. 8. Bean,
Outlook; M. O. Buren, Munsoy; W. II.
Bnrkhardl, Orcgonlnn; A. Bush, Tho
Pacific.; Geo. E. Chamberlain, North
Amcricnn Jtovlow; F. I. Dunbar, At
lantie nnd Cosmopolitan; Claud Ontch
Harper's Wockly; Kdwin Hirsch, Pear
son's Mngazino: Chns. S. Moore, Scrlb-no- r

'a nnd Boviow of Bovlows; J. .1.

Murphy, Harper's Monthly; L-- K.
Page, McCluro's Magazine; Southern
Pacific Company, Sunset; F. W. Stous
loft", Now Age; .T. It. Whitney, Century;
V. A. Wigglnt, Success; Chns. B. Wob
vorton, World's Worn; a friend, Les-

lie's Weekly.
For ono year from .July 1, 1003s P.

II, llaymond, Ladies' Home Journal.
Files of tho Century Mauazlno for

0 and Boviow of Bovlows'!
received from Mrs. T. Holvcrson.

Twcnty-thrc- parts of Itccent Idenls
of Amcricnn Art woro rocelvcd from
Mrs. P. H. Sroat.

FLOHKLLA E. PHILLIPS,
Librarian.

Spring Needs
Lawn
Mowers
Hose
Sprinklers
Grass
Catchers

The Best

R.M. Wadc&Ce.

SB

-'ii

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Frasor.

fr

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Comlcu Work. Hoatine and Building Work of all klnriiu .ti.... '
mntln nml tvnrif friinrflntoou. I
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307 Stiitt, Street, Salem. Phone 1511.
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to mares sent distance.
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THE PICK OF THE FOR EOT

Una taken to supply the oi
lumber In our yards. Our stock Ii

all kinds of lumotr.
Just recolvod a car load of Na,

shlnglos, also a car of fine lo&ku.
Wo are ablo to fill any and all klo4

of bills. Come and 1st us show jtn
our utock.

and office aear M. P. ptattnftrf
depot 'Phono Main C5L

nnnnil ir I iiubfh ..
-- T&Y7- ' TmUft w r. -- wmnun W,

hiaisiiittia'innnnif"MHf lilij'

Reg.
26531

rates from

been stock

complete with

Yard

TIffiHB'S NO TOOL

LIKE AN OLD TOOL

But tho young ono thnt pays out Hi

good money for dry, tough and Inferior

meats when ho can got prime, juicy ltd
tondor steaks, chops nnd filets for tht
snmo price right hero nt all times. Otr

inonts aro cut from tho best fed nd
fattsst cattlo, and id always satisfactory

E. C. CROSS
Stato Stroot Market.

Phono 201.

SHOES FOB EASTEB.

Aro ns an article otdrui

ns your hnt or cravat, as bo mitts

how much attontlon you may gin tit

rest of your nttirc, indifferent footreu

will give bad blemish to tht vlok

of your dross. Gentlemen sad UJis

who wish elegant and artistic iW

will find nt Vogt's tho best that tii

ion, stylo and skill can give.

VOGT
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RED 2:06
Rcc. 2:10

SIBE OF JO SEAL, 2:lli.
Sired by Bud Heart 2:10',, tho sire of Chain Shot 2:06k.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2i25....by Mark Field (son of Geo. Willti),

Dam of Bed Seal 2:10 Al- - siro of Daisy Fields 2:0Stf, Uu
lawood 2ilOHi. brlno flold, Cill'A, etc.

Second dnin DAY BBLL by Advance, slro of Mnlrnska 2:M,rttj

Dam of Veritas 2:10Vi, Vludex 2:20V4.
Third dam dauchtxr of Tippo Sail), a thorouchbrcd.

Tri'l

BED HEART is by Bod Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan J lews' I

dam Mlnnohnha, the dam of Boautlful Bolls, etc. BED SEAL itu
15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a suro sire of J10!
speed. Ho will make the season of 1005 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With tho usual return nrlvlleeo. Good nasturaco nt rtsMoiN1!

a

to

P.

a

Faff Grounds, ft
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Standard Liquor Co.
Successors

ROGERS

JACOB

SEAL

CASTO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealei
1 48-- 1 56 South Commercial St

Wc have m stock some of best and oldest brand

Kentucky Bourbon and Pennsylvania and Maryland Rf

Whiskies. Also very old blends of the best p&
Our stock of wines ate as good as can be found in the stav

We catry in stock the very best case goods to be found ifl

market, including wines, gins, brandies, beers, porter and '
STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mi

Phone 2181.
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important
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